
GREAT REVIVAL TO

pEvangelist Chapman and His Co-
workcrs to Open Extensivc

Campaign VVcdnesday.

"THE KING'S BUSINESS," CRY

Services to Bc Held at Four
Places, With Good Preachcrs

and Large Choirs.

NORFOLK, VA., Aprll IS..Dacked by
» scoro or more of Ihe churches of thfl
Clty, wlth tho octlve support of tho
mlnistry of the entlre sectlon and hun-
drods of Chrlstian workers. and led by
Uvangellst J. Wllbur Chapman nnd

Musical Director Chnrles M. Alexander.
asslsted by a company of eolebrateil
asslstant-, a revlval campnign win be
.nauguratcd ln Norfolk*"Wednesday that

protnlses to bn the greatest ln the rell-
glous hlstory of the communlty.

For weeks actlve preparation? hnvo
hoen golng on In antlcipatlon of the
jsorir-s of meetlngs. tho motto of the
Jeaders belng "The Klng's Business."
Thoi'snnds have been praying for it-
success, and the faith of the congreg--
tiens Interested is rliw a bellef thnt tho
clty and communlty wlll be swept by
p. verltable ttdal wave of rellglous en¬

thuslasm, that will result lu a grcnt
splrltual and moral upllft. The bellef
Is strong that thousands wlll be turned

jfrom the error of evll llvlng.. and that
the wayward ones of the falthfui will

,_o found. as prouigal sons, returnlng
fo the Father's house.

Konr McetliiKs nt Once.
Four great meetlngs wlll bo slmul-

tancously conducted ln varlous sections
of the city. eRch led by an evangollst
of natlonal reputation, wlth large
chorus choirs, musical leaders and
sololsts. At each meetlng an army nf
personal workers, tralned for the cam¬

palgn against sin, and led by ccmse-
cratcd mon and women, wlll be at
work. Special evangellsts tralned for
the work. and asslsted by local mon
of promlnence, wlll do quiet outslde
work looklng to the reaching of the
masses.

In th* years that have passed Nor¬
folk has been swept by rellglous waves,
but It ls not belleved that any of thesu
have been the equal of what the pres¬
ent campalgn wlll be. The great
Moody and Sam Jones meetlngs held
years ago will bc recalled by thou¬
sands. It ls declared that the present
season ot revlval has been planned on
a greater scale; that more people wlll
be reached. and that the results wlll
be more marked.
Evangollst Chapman, the director or

the great meetlng. which has been
etyled "The Alexander Chapman
Evangelistic Campaign,'* come direct
from Philadelphia, Pa., where they
have just concluded a meeting tliat
it ls admitted has never been equalled
ln that clty of many churches. Thou-
»,ands were converted, and scores or
church congregations bullt up. The
papers of the ijuak.T Clty havo been
full of the meetlngs and thelr suc-
cesses. That a second great "Ingather-
lng" will occur in Xorfolk is assured.

Plnnned for Mnntltx.
The evaneglistic campaign was con-

celved months ago by the Norfolk pns-
tors, tho aervlees ot Kvnngellst Chap¬
man secured and the campaign of ex-
ploitatlon inaugurated. With liend-
quarters on Maln Street. prayer ser¬
vlces in progress for tlio past month,and the preachcrs of the citv, asslsted
by thc-lr church leaders, worklng to
create interest and enthuslasm amongtlie people, tlie confldence In the suc¬
cess of tho meetlngs is well founded.The local commltteo in charge of tlie
campalgn ls headed by Rev. J KrnestThacker, pastor of tho Second Presby¬terlan Church, Associated with him inthe active work are: Rev, C. S. Black¬well, rhalrman of tho committee onnubllcltyj S. F. Morrls. chairman ofthe flnance commlttee: R, Honry Jones,chairman of the muslc committee; pauiM. Taylor, chalrman of tho lnvltatlon
committee; A. M. Ctemenee. chalrmanthe committee on personal work
¦ers. O. D Helssenbuttfe, secretary ofthe executlve comnjlttce. composed oftho above chalrmen, and J. W. Houahtreasurer. '

,i,.T.i,-;1f.Vr.frea/,^oe,tlnKs wl" bo con-uuctea at the following points in the
Central meetlng, at the Armory.

r- °!1'?*t- Atlantlc Citv District, at thoCentral.-Bapt.st Church.
mSmor Dlstrlcti McKendree-<iet.oc.>i Church.
r-}'": \'' y Platrlct, Memorial Methodist

t._£l ^¦ffctlt?^ will be lnterdenomlna-
_h«rrt,'.«" c,!;iirac,lcr" Th(* Protestant
.¦-"¦.¦ . __,Si "a,.'h *?lst«'lct wlll unite
_l_rfi« f;*?r%!cr's In their sections. The
''..,''-. ,? ;rKfi\ to attend the. meet-
.."' ,]'-¦¦ own sectlon. The ren-
.u-<i- r,«4Vf . ,.'jf the e(*-y win like-"t .-..', .i_M.arra?>r?' ""Jetlng.
u/h*-r« "--.,,Vf\;^i a !artre corps '->r"entlng each of tt:

patlng, wlll bo preiihelr pf-..p!^. _,,,,
: cared for wlth f-eat

churcbes p
en t to v. e

i-ong- bo,
*lo ln ti,e men1',". i.- ..

been looked nfi-V J'v*:'>' detail has
may be .o hitoh %%£$** that thr;r*

Those Wl.o Wlll i.eod,
held in tliV r;r'raI S'6?tlnB will bo
been aVr-.r^ ' ry Ha!1- wh'c>* has
gellst <!l-¦'.?.. ..'nr*'11,,'3'000- Evan-vlc." a J' dtrect ll>« ser-
Alejcander wlll dlrerr^'i Chsirl,e" M.
slsted by Poi-U r u- v muBi<:* as-
Planlst "Roitrt Pl_rkne«saPtZI°r fn<5win he held each -¦.--¦-- ?erv-lc«8

each a_r?l.e " be a teatur° aL

atTcln:t«,e^[i_ni'c Clty. meetlng

slsted by sololsi .,,..,* J" as~

"of tlie church. Dut»ey is pastor
Tlie Itraniblet*- Ulng at McK<

.Rov ?DU,H<llSr Chur<* Wfll be led"by

Charles F. Allen a.. p,aK,tt ,..._...
, Tho campalgn on tho outslde of thechurches, ln the slums, barroom seotions, red lipM districts nnd etawhiS.will be led by Mr. _n_ Mrs WlllamLAsher, nated workers of ti.is ,' L!
1. Ralph C. Norton wlll be at tho Siot the personal workers -J ,',.their efforts .-u.i dddlng greatly to th«success of the mcetlns- it,, «__- .nntlonal reputation a. a ,,.ltrl(;r" ,»quiet work done face
those It ls desirod tr. r
r>lan- for all four of ihe

to face wltli
¦a«.'h. Hr. wil|

I'AKIS AIIT GAI.I,I.|tV.
To place before tlu, puUilc our work

we wlll initkf beautlful plctures for$1.00 per dozen. Bring th.' bablesboys andfglrlsj ln tlielr Easter huUh!
Over Hanover Shoe Comptiivy, No, 009
1'a.si Broad Street.

Money-Making Farms
for Sale in 14 States
4J*"M An .iidie.. variely in ¦!_)",

I pric. and puriiote ttock
anii louls included viih

VS'tmW-WIrir?*** many. "Strout'» Cttftlc.ua
F'WVrlfA », Ho._l)/' OUI nm .l6-p_j;e twcil li|
*¦"?"*,«.*'* |liargalua, prufiibtly illusti-aicd,

;¦ ti/iiuiiiuiKSl.teMupj, lullable in-
lormaiiou ol iarimng lucnliiic!. anii travcliiiK in-
struction. 10 Btc pn.jK.rtic», inalled FREE, ii you
menliirn tiiis iu|>.'. Wepttv railrvud f\nt.
t, A. STR0UT C0., LandTitle Bldg. Phila.

Hood's SarsapariilaThe Economy of It
"ONE HUNDRED DOSES ONE DOLLAR"

Tho Success that has been,won by Hood's Sarsapariila is well known.
It is the standard remedy of tho world for all blood diseases, humors and
eruptions; and as a general tonic, appetite-restorer and kidney and liver
spccillr, we doubt if its equal has ever beon made.

But there is no feature of Hood's Sarsapariila of which wo aro more
proud than we aro of its practical economy.

A Bottle of Hood's Sarsapariila contains 100 doses, and will averago
to last a month, whilo other prescriptions and medicines will last but a week
or fortnight. Thus the argument for tho great economy of Hood's Sarsa¬
pariila is unanswerable.

As a Spring Medicine.just now.it is the best medicine you ean pos-
sibly take. This is a strong Btatement. but we can prove it a thousand
times over. It is perfectly safe, pure, genuine and reliable.

CELEBRATION OF
EASTER FESTIVAL

Beautiful Music and Special Sermons in All Churches
To-Day.Many Outings and Holiday Trips

Planned for ToMorrow.
Wlth the solemn ceremonies of- Holy

Veek, Just passed. comes the joyful
ol/bratlon of Easter, second to Chrlst-
nas, the most happy festival of tho
ear.
Though offlctal cognlzance of the pe-
lod ls" takeh only by the Cathollc,
'.plscopal and Lutheran churches, those
f all denomlnations observe Easter, so
ar as speclal muslc and sermons are
onccrned. On tho day following.
'aster Mbnday.every one, except per-
aps tho regular drudges, who puy os
tt le attentlon to Lent as to the holl-
ays, stops work for an hour of play.
ome of them go a-fishlng, whllc others
pend the day more or less prolltably.
ccording to thelr own bent. School
hlldren and thelr teachers are ro-
?osed from the dally grlnds, and thl3
uct alone generally sufflces to amuse
hem. There wlll be hundreds uf little
utlngs and mlnor frollcs ln the parks.
-s to the weather, tt soinetlmes ralns.
r snows.just to show what a. pessl-
Hst the weather man ls nnd to prove
!iat he Is no respecter of persons even
n Easter day.
In the churches there wlll be little

ifference, come raln or shine. The
holrs, which have been rehearslng
hroughout tho forty days, wlll come
orth wlth thelr aehlevements, and
laborato musical programs wlll be
endered morning. afternoon and night.
!a-iy of the Cathollcs of the city wlll
rise ln the early hour.s of tho morn-
ng nnd wlll be present at tho 7 o'clock
nasses. At 11 o'clock I'ontitical High
Iass wlll be celebrated ln the Saered
leart Cathedrul by the blshop. The
ermon wlll be by the Rev. Father
Valter Elllott, the Paullst prlest, who
las been maklng a serles of notable
ddresses ln the cathedral durlng Holy
Veek. All the sanctuarles wlll be dec-
rated. and there wlll be speclal muslc
.nd special sermons ln each church.
In the Eplscopal and Lutheran

:iiurches the beautiful Easter exer-
Ises wlll be conducted by the rectors,
ind muslc by tho famous composers
,vlll be rendered by cholrs tralned es¬

peclally for the occaslon. In several
_ases special singers havo been en-

_aged. As ls usual, the servlceg wlll
De attended by hundred,*! of people who
ire not members of the churches.

xtlth tlie Snuilny Schools.
The Sunday schools nlso wlll havo

ipeclal programs for tho tlme, and
lome of them wlll carry on their fes-
Ivltles through several days, as. for
rstanee, the Denny Street Methodlst
.unday School. In Fulton, whlch wlll
fl've an Easter festival lnstlng the en-

ire week. A small admlssion wlll be
harged, wlth a dlscount for the entlro
veek. Candy and refreshment counters
uive been arranged. There ls ulso a

>ost -offlce to facllltate tho machlnu-
ions of tho leap year Cupld.
Monday's program ls as follows:
Readlng, by Miss Jcnnle Rogers;

'Easter Wlth the Angels," dn Easter
nr.tata. by fourteen girls and two boys.
.'he cantata wlll be rendered as follows:
Song, "Glory to the Klng"; twelve

ingels: angels' councll; twelve angels:
norial's entry durlng councll; Chrls-
ian Russia; nngel's prayer song,
welve angels; tahleau; prayer; mor-
al's recltntlon. "An Angei's Cominls-
ilon"; inoital's solo, "Lord of the
*.ngels;" solo, "The Man of Gallleu
Ipantonilnieil by angels»; reudlpg hy
Vlay Lconard, "Tlie Flrst Easter:"
eadlng by Mabel Galloway, "How to
Be an Aptrel;*' cherub song, .'* *Tl3
Sweet to Be an Angel," twelve nn-
.els; quartet. "Hall. the Risen Sav-
our," Loulse Smlth. Mlnnie Bow, Mary
Mann and Nellle Wade.

I*« rt II.
Song, "Easter Day" (d-uet), Edna

Merrldew und Graclo Nelsan, chorus
>y angels; rocitation. "Tho Angels'
Mlsslon." Audrey Faber; recltntlon,
'Tbe Angel'H Message," Bertha Rus-
¦da; drlll. Iwelve angels: lalilcau. "A
I'rnrs," twelve angels (solo, "Calvary,"
Miss Nelson >; Satan's enlry, Russell
'.'reekmur: the Angfl's Prayer, twelve
-.nirels; tableau. "Evenlng Vospers"
("Holy. Lord Clod Almlghy!"); song,
"We Pralse Thee, O God," angels.

For Ihe Poor Clilldreu.
For the poor children of the clty

thn ltlchinond Corps of the Salvatlon
Army wlll glve an Knster outlng ut
Forest Hlll Park. Tho- wagons wlll
leave thn hall, No. G27 Enst Broad
Btre'et, ;it 10:30 to-morrow morning.
H ls ueeiess to say that they wlll bn
loaded down wlth little people eager
for » breath of tho country alr. All
persons inUirested are requested to
send thelr contrlhutlons of money,
eggs and lunches to any of the follow¬
ing aildresses: Mrs. W. F. Da.nor, No.
100C West Franklln Street; Mr. Roths-
chllfl, No. 411 Nortii llnrrlsnti Street, or
Captaln and Mrs. Fowler, No. 027 East
Broad Slreet.

li is the purpose of tha promolers
nf ilu- outlng to glve tho children a

Sunday Evening Concert
JEFFKltSOT. HOT.'.I, OROIM.STR.-~,

I'art I.
Mnrch, "The Velled l'ropliei,"

llt-rherl
Overture, "Itnymonil".'I'lioiiui.s
Simn, "TjiUe .lle wllh Vou III Voiir
llr.niiiH".Ollver

Idj'll, "HenrUciiHe".Mon-t
Selietliiii, "The Merry WJvcN of

Wliiil-.ii." .Meolnl
I'HKliirale, "Iillewllile".. <in<l_i-lmlk
Aiiilniiii-, ..SiiriirlNe Sym.iltouy."

Mny tin
I'arl II.

Scleellnii, "Krniuil".Verill
liilirin,-/./.!,, KVullll"., DelllieH
Snered koiik, I'Tlie Itnmirv". Xrvln
I'Jjuerpti. .'I'-iuhI".".. .tiniiuod
Iiljll, "On ihe ai.-KU-Uriiiiuc,"

... ,, lliiurlee
Mnllll Holo, ..< nllri-rtli" 'Iriiilel-oiolin

tlr. Henry li. I'rerlltH.
I'liinii hoIo, "\'iil.ie-('lii<>niiil|i(ue,"

(.oililnril
Mr, CliurlcM ».', llulier.

Sii.iriin,, milo .Seleeleil
HtiNler Dnvlil l.nve,

Uniile, "I'rle_t*« ..I-ircli."
Mi-iiilul-. Milm

genulne good tlme, and it ls hoped that
enough provlsions for the Journey will
be donated before the hour of start-
Ing. All young people are Invited to
attend nnd make the games attractlve
and amuslng.

WEEK IN CITY HALL
Mnjnrity of Commlttees Wlll Be Observtng

Easter lloUanys.
Indie-itlons polnt to a dull week in munl-

clr.nl clrcles, many commltteo* observlng tho
Kaeter holldays. To-morrow nlijht tbe Com-
irlttofl on Water meots to conslder tha metcr
aucstlon. Most of tho bldders for the con-
tiact wlll hnve expert- hore from thelr fac¬
tories to exhlblt tho worklng of the varioua
meters. models ot whlch wlll bo shown to
tho commlttc-e. Several of tho contestants
wlll also be represented by lawycrs, who wlll
er.deavor to show the committee hoiy the
whoels go round.
The Commltteo on Poor antl a Subcom¬

mlttee on Poor nlso meet to-morrow nlght
fn con-tderatlon of the almshouso plans.
On Tuesday the Financo Commlttee and

thb Committee on Grounds and Buildings
meet nt 8 o'clock.
Wednejday and Thursday are qulet days

thus far. On Frlday nlght the Commltteo
on St. John's Burylng Ground will meet at
S o'clock.

ATTEND "RICHMOND NIGHT"
Many _Ia..oii» Here Wlll Pay VlMlt to

Fredericksburg <>__ Frlday.Next Frlday nlght will be "Rlchmond
Nlght" at the Masonlc Fair belng held
in Fredericksburg, for the purpose of
ralsing funds for the erectlon of a
Mnsonlf- temple In that clty to the
memory of George Washlngton. who
was inltlated Into the order there. Dr.
George F. Bagby, worshlpful master
of Dove Lodge, No. 51, of thls cltv.
reeiuest. that all Richmond Masons and
tlieir frlends attend the fair on Frl¬
day.
Provlded that a sufllclent number

of passengers can be secured, a speclal
traln wlll be chartered, and wlll leave
J''rederlck*>burg on the return trlp
shortly after 11 o'clock on Frlday
night. It is thought that at least
nfty Masons wlll be In attendance. Dr.
Bagby wlshes all Masons and others
who deslre to make the trip, to notify
him of thelr Intentlon so lhat proper
arrangements may be made.

T SOUTH TO
HELP BEAT BRYAN

(Contlnued From First Page.)
to be fixed. Several men close to the
President profess to have posltlve
knowledge of the fact that when he
returns from hls foreign travelg he
wlll become the head of a great na¬
tlonal unlverslty, whlch Andrew Car¬
negle wlll found here In Washlngton. It
has been hlnted very strongly that the
Presldent would make somo public
statement outlinlng these as hls plans
for the next few years, before the Chl¬
cago convention assembles. By thls
means he will prevent all posslblllty
of hls belng mnde the presldential
uoinlnec.

Taft's ClrcumstanceM.
.lt ls Imposslbie to say what effect

the defeat of Secretary -Taft for the
nornlnailon, lf thls should becomo rec-
ognlzed as a fact accompllshed prior
to the assembling of the convention.
would havo upon the Presldent's plan..
He does not belleve that Secretaiy Taft
wlll fall to win the nomination, and
those wlm should know tho Presldent
best do r.ot belleve that the nomlnation
ot any other canilldato would cause Mr.
Roosevelt to swerv. in hls determlna¬
tlon not to be a candldate agaln.
As to whether Secretary Taft wlll bo

tho nomlnee, there Is doubt.gravo
doubt. Hls chances are tho best. They
are not good enough to mako his se
lectlon anythlng llke a foregone con¬
cluslon. There wlll be a great many
c.intestlng delegatlons at Chlcago. iii
every case the contestants will be dele-
g_tes opposed to the nomination of the
wur secretary.

Illinols, Pennsylvanla and Indiana, a
total of 112 delegates, Instructed for
Knox, Cn-inon and Fairbanks, respect¬
lvely, wlll form a nucleus around whlch
all the antl-Tuft delegates may rally,
posslbly to begln a flght which wlll re¬
sult dlsastrously tor tho admlnlstra¬
tlon candldate.

Allles Hnven't "Settled."
A peeullar feature of the campalgn

of the "allles" is that they do not scem
to havo centred upou any candldate.
As has been so often sald ln thls cor-
responclence, it is slmply the. fleld
agalnst Taft, and hls oppononts ap¬
pear to have puld .much moro atten¬
tlon t'o uccompllshlng hls defeat than
to selecting tho candldate to go on the
tlcket In case thls consummatlon ls
brought about.
But little has been heard concernlng

the probuhillllivg as to tho second placy
on the Republican tlcke'. Edward B.
Clark, Washlngton correspondeat of
the Chlcago Post. .following the gen¬
eral suggestion of the Post, a Repub¬
lican paper, that lt would bo wisu for
tho Republicans to put a Southern man
ou tho tlcket thls year, mciitions tho
name of .ludgo L. L. Lowl.., of Hlch¬
mond, as promlsing presldential tlm¬
ber. Mr. Clark says:
"Wllh Socrelary Taft at the head of

the tlcket thero |s an excellent llght-
/ng e'lruico ln '..entucky, North Oarollnn
und Vlrginia. Tho Republican party
Is much stipngor nuinoiically ln Vlr¬
ginia and Nortii Carolina than the peo¬
plo of tho North roullr.e. Of course,
it is gonerully unilorstood that Ken¬
tucky cnn bo carrled by tbo rlght Re¬
publican lu a political year of llie rlght
kind, Thoru are threo Southorn States,
therefore, ln whlc-h Mr. Taft, who Is
pxceodlngly popular south of tho llne,
him a" fair flghtlng chance of hucchhh.
Wlth a Soulhurner of standlng on tho
tlcket thn prospect for carrylng thosu
Statoa would pass from tho moi'e
'tlghting i.'hanca' class,

Why .IiiiIki- l<c-viN In Klronu.
"Oiiii uf ihu muHt promlsing VI r-

gliittiun, a inuii born tu tlio State, of

long Vlrglnla anceslry, of a famlly of
natlonal reputation, ls "Lunsford Tj.
Lewis, Unlted States attorney for tho
Rlehinond district. Mr. Lewis Is a
Republlcan, but he ls ono of thoso for
whom every Vlrglnla Democrat has the
highest respect.
He has always been n Republlcan. ns

hls fathers always wero Whlgs and
Federallsts. He Is no "enrpcthnggr-r"
Or -"Uirncoat." Vlrglnla respects hlm,
and the country respects hlm.
"A Vlrglnla Domocrnt fold your cor-

respondont to-day that If Lunsford L.
Lowls wore glven a place on the Re¬
publlcan tlcket, tho South could direct
no shafts at hlm. "Ho Is clenn and
popular, and ono of tho ablest men
Vlrglnla has produced," wero thc words
of commcndatlon from thls Vlrglnla
Democrat.

"Mr, Lowls ls a grandnephew of
Merlwcthor Lowls, who, wlth Willlam
Clark, crossetl tho contlnent under tho
Jefferson administratlon, leadlng thc
"Lewis and Clark expedltlon." Ho Is
recognized 'as One of the ablest men
ln tho legal sorvtce of the Unlted
States.
Although ho ls a Republican,.. ho is

a Southornen. of Southcrners, and tho
sentiment whlch Would attneh to the
namlng of a Southern candldate by tho
Republlcan party therefore would be
In no sonse weakoned.
"From "West Vlrglnla comes the sug-

gostlon that Nathan Ooff, of the Unlted
States Clrcult Court, would bo a candl-
dato who would bring with hlm sup¬
port for tho ticket from tho States of
tho Southorn borderland. Judge Ooff
admlttodly would make ln mnny senses
an Idoal vice-prcsldontlal candldate, but
West Vlrglnla, although formerly a

part of the Old Domlnlon, is not con¬

sidered to-day in nny strict senso a

South6rn State*."

TIIE NEWS OF WILSOX.

Glee nnd Orchestra Club to Glve Con¬
cert.Memorial Dnj-.EnMcr German.

WILSON, N. C April 18..The Unl-
.versity Glee and Orchestra Club wlll
appear here on the C7th for the benent
ot the library of tho Wllson Graded
School. Thls organizatlon has appeared
hero several times prevlously, and al-
.ways meets wlth a great receptlon.
Memorial Day wlll be eclebrated ap-

proprlatcly thls sprlng as usual. Stephen
Bragraw, of Waslllngton, N. C, wlll
dellver the address, aftor whlch the
pa.rade wlll move to Maplewood Ceme¬
tery, where the graves of the Confed¬
erate veterans wlll bo decorated.
The Wllson German Club wlil glve Its

Eastor dance thls year on the evenlng
of tho 27th. For years thls evont has
been one of the greatest social occa-
slons ln this section of the State, and
Is attended by vlsltors from many of
the citles of Eastern Carolina.
The Eplscopal Churcif", whlch haa

been practlcally completed, wlll be
occupled for the first time on Sunday,
when Bishop Cheshlre wlll conduct ser¬
vlces. The new church. whlch Is con-
structed of pressed brick, presents a

very lmposlng appearance, and is a
credit to the congregation and the clty.
A pipe organ was recently InstalleU ln
the edlilce, nnd special muslc will he
rendered for tho occaJTon.
Tho Wells-Whltehead Tobacco Com-

.pany, controlled by the Anierican To¬
bacco Company, wlll at an ear!*;" date
clcse thelr factory here and make the
popular brand of Carolina Brlghts cig¬
arettes in Richmond.

\X Is consedered here by those who
keep ln touch wlth polltical matters
that pr.hlbition wlll carry thls county
by at least 300 majorlty.

Meetlng of Illblc Stndcnta.
Mr. Luther Staples, of Oak Grove,

wlll preacn on "Probatlon After Thls
Life" at 3 P. M. at Davldson's Hall,
Seventh and Broad Streets.

Cooking
Made
Easy

By Using

New Process
Visible

Gas Ranges
Bakes in half the time and uses

lialf the gas. We invite you lo

visit our store any day this week
and see them demonstrated.
The New Process is the sim-

plest and most convenient range,
having no oven bottom to burn
out, no flue walls to sweat and
gencrate a moisture, and the fire
is always in plain view. Sold
only by

Jones Bros. & Co.
Incorporated

1418-20 E. Main St.

ON HIS DOCTOR'S ADVICE

MR. JONATHAN P. BOOTHMAN.

Mr. Jonathan D. Boothman,
of Providence, R. I.t who is
past 70 years of age, was ad-
vised by Dr. O'Connor, of Law¬
rence, Mass., several years
ago to use Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey to prevent sickness
and keep him vigorous and
healthfuL
"A great many years ngo I was advlsed

by Dr. O'Connor. of Lawrence, Mass., to
use your Whlskey ns a medicine to bulld
up iny system, and Kave used It ever
slnce, and had lt not done the servlce re¬
qulred I would havo found lt out long"
ago. Of course, I am no youth, but enjoy
my threescore and ten, nnd cxpcct to
contlnue to enjoy llfe wlth the asslstanco
of Duffy's Pure Malt Whlskey. I wns
marrled flfty years on tho 2d ot Decem¬
ber, lOOG.".Jonathan D, Boothman, 226
Camp Stroet, Providence, R. I.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is an absolutcly pure distillation of malted grain, great care being
ised to have every kernel thoroughly maltdcl, thus destroying the
ijerm and producing a predigested liquid food in the form of a malt
.ssence, which is the most .effective tonic stimulant and invigorator
¦cnown to sciencc; softencd by warmth and moisture, its palatability
ind freedom from injurious substances render it so that it can bc
retained by the most sensitivc stomach.

If you wish to keep young, strong and vigorous, and have on your
rheeks the glow of perfect health, take Diiffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
regularly, according to dircctions. It tones and strengthens the hcart
iction and purifies the entirc ...ystem,
[t is recognized as a famlly medicine
.verywhere.
CAL'TION..When you nsk your drug-

slsl, nrrocer or denler for Duffy's Pure
llnlt Whlskey, be sure you *ret the Kcn-
ulne. It's tlie only nb.-oliilely pure mc-

illclnnl malt lvhUkcy, aud tn sold In
lealcd bottles only.never In liulk. J.ook
ror the Irode-ninrk, the "Old Cbetnlst,"
:>n the Inbcl, nml make sure the seal over
the eork Is uubroken. Prlce, 91.00. Wrlte
Dr. II. Currnn, Consultlng Physlclnn, tox

free lllustrated medlenl booklet nnd
free ndvlce, Unffy Malt Whlskey Co.,
Ilochester, N. Y.

MEETING OFASSOCIATION
CALLED FOR JUNE 26-27

Dr. McAllistcr Issues Call for Meeting of Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools

at the University.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY, VA., Aprll 18..
riie Associatlon of Colleges and Sec-
indary Schools of Vlrglnla wlll hold Its
Ilrst called meetlng on Frlday nnd
Suturday, June 8-th and 27th. at the
JtJlyersIty of Vlrglnla, i_"l tlie call of itn
president, Dr. J. Gray McAIUster, presl-
lent of llampden-Sldney College.
The assoclation la nn outurowth of

ihe conferenco ot high school teach¬
ers, whlch wa.s formed ln Richmond at
:hc annual conventlon of tho educa-
:Ional forces of the Stato ln 1906. At
i call of the presldent of the confof-
:nce, Mr. Edgar Sydenstrlker, a ses¬
slon w.is held at the Unlverslty of Vlr-
jinla last June, to whlch representa-
Ives of tho hlgher lnstltutlons of the
Uato were Invited. At thls meetlng
t waa resolved to Include tho col-
cge representatlves permanently ln the
irganizntlon, and a committee was ap-
jolnted to report on an associatlon of
:o!leges and secondary schools, of which
Dr. J. M. McBrydo. of Sweet Brlar Col-
cge, was the chalrman.

Orguni-iitlon und I'urpo.e-.
Thls commlttee reported at the ses¬

slon of the conferenco ln Roanoke last
Novomber, and the associatlon waa
formed wlth tho followlng oflicers:

J. G. McAIUster, Hampden-Sldney,
presldent.

G. McK, Baln. Norfolk, vlce-presl¬
dent. |
D. W. Perslnger. Roanoke, secretary

and treasurer.
The above named offlcers, together

wltli AV. H. Heck, the Unlverslty
of Vlrglnla: J. P- McConnell, of Emory
and Henry College, and J. Carter
Walker, of Woodberry Forest, were
mnde the executlve commlttee.
A circular lottor hus been sent out

to all of tho colleges and secondarv
schools ot the State, whlch says lii
part:
"The prlmary object of the associa¬

tlon, as clearly stated in artlcle 1, sec¬
tion 2, is to brlng about a clearer
undorstanding and a closor co-opera-tlou betweon the colleges and sec¬
ondary schools. Thus far the HlghSchool Conferenee, though wlth
very cloar-cut organlzatlon, has
compllshed dotinlte and valuable re-
HUlts towards aecuring greater uni¬formlty in thc public school courae.s.lt Is tlmo now for tho colleges tobestlr themselves and soek to effe-tgreater uniformlty in tlielr ontrancorequirements. As a result of thoChnrlottosvllle meetlng somo of thecolleges present made or announcedthelr intentlon of maklng importantchanges ln tho roquirements for ad-niission.

"Wlth a well organlzed associatlon,composed of representatlves front bothcollogos nnd hlgh schools, wo can dls-
cush calmly and dlspasslonately prob-,lems of college requirements'" ancl hlghschool standarda; after mature dolib-
orutlon wo can adopt meusurcs tend-
Ing to deliiio und establlsh moro c'oarlythe relatlon between college and school,nnd wo can gradually brlng about
greater uniformlty of college entra.ice
requirements und of hlgh -*«_hool
cournen. In order to estlmate' the
value of such an organlzatlon wo need
only oxiimlno tho work acconipllshed
by the asHoelatlona of colleges and
prepnrntory schoola of New England,
tho Mlddlo States and tho Soutliern
States. Tlio time Is now rlpe for the
collogos nnd .schools of Vlrglnla to

Pay Your Taxes
Notlce wiih kIvcii yestenluy liy

Collector of lltiliiiqiuuit Taxes Wiil-
liuil to tlic elleet tliat ou Mny l-ltli
Iie wlll proeeed lo noII nt nuotloii
ull proprVly or no iiiitch of eneli
plvoe iim mny Iie lieeonmiry to Met-
tlo eliiluiN ugniiiNt It fur tlie yenr
11)07. H Ilie ilolliHiuent* nnitiiiK' the
clly 'ownors ilo not shortly look
to. Ilie iiuillor, ihe Iniiil-KrnliherH
vtlll rciip miumIkt rielt Ititrveat,
I.i.ikI. junr innn.v people IiinI thelr
propei-t'j .througli negleut of tlixes
nceru.eil,

Not lee Is iiIno glven Ihnt on Aprll
2.111 tlie (Iclluiiiient tnx llst wlll he
pnhllHliiil Iii tlie city iiewNiiuperN,
iil'oorilliig to Inw. Those dcnlrliig
to iivnlii IIiIn piilillcit.v 1nu.1t pny
tlielr limeH on ur before Aprll -Int,
when Ihls UmI In vIun.iI,

como into closer touch with one an¬
other, and we earnestly ho**e we can
count on the membershlp of your ln¬
stitutlon and on your own active per¬
sonal co-operatlon ln maklnK the as¬
sociation nn assured success."

Hlg-h School Course.
One of the speclal objects of the

meetlng at Charlottesville next June
Is the dlscussion of the reports of the
committee on hlgh school course, of
whlch Dr. Bruce K. Payne, of the Unl¬
verslty of Vlrg'nln. Is the chalrn-an.
It Ig particularly desired that a large
number of tho secondary schools and
higher Instltutlons of the State be rep-
resented. The executlve commlttee of
the association ls now wrltlng to theBe
Instltutlons urglng them to become
members of the association, the fee
for membershlp belng nssessed upon
each lnstitutlon, and Indlvlduals belng
invited to attend Its sesslon free.

ANARCHY REIGNS IN PERSIA
Itusslun Officer In Cimimnnd on (he

Fronller Keporti .Serious Sluintlon.
TIFLIS, April l-.-Tho situatlon on tho

Perslan frontler arlslng from the ac¬

tlvlty of bands of mnrauding Kurds, has
not materially Improved. The Perslan
bandits, who rctlred Into their moun¬
taln fustnosscs after their flrst successes
against the Russians, aaaln concentrated
ln force yesterday and renewed thelr
attack ugalnst Belesuvar. The Kusslans
countcred wlth energy nnd thelr artll¬
lery bombarded several villages In which
tho brlgands had taken shelter. The Rus-
slan commander has recelved orders to
dlsporse and entirely wlpe out the hrl-
gand bands. Relnforcements are being
sent ln to hlm from Baku and Lenko-
rnn. Tho expcdltlon that went from
Buku found lts llanks to bo menaced
by the brfgands; lt, therefore, occupled
polnls ln Perslan terrltory m order ude-
quately to protect the llno of commu¬
nlcation. In addltlon to the losses al¬
ready reported, tlie Russians have seven
soldlers kllled. The Russian commander
says ln a report that the Perslan authorl-
tles have lost thelr heads entirely. and
that anarchy relgns In tho dlstrlet.
Advices recelved here from Tabrlz are

that tho governor of that clty has re¬
celved Imperative orders from Teheran
to hasten tho despatch of a Perslan
force Into the disturbed terrltory, sond-
Ing all the regular troops avallable.

Dl-MONSTRATIOX I1Y ITAI.Y
IN -ri'ltl-lSII WATEUS.

ROME, Aprll 18..Orders have beon Is¬
sued for nn Itallan squadron to make a

demonstratlon in Turklsh waters, the rea¬
son being that Turkey has objected to
tho openlng of Itallan postofflces ln Tur¬
klsh terrltory, such as 'are malntalned
by other countrles.
Thls proposed demonstratlon Is ln no

way connected with _he Trlpoli situatlon.

NEW HOTEL FOR CHICAGO
Tho llluekslone, Now <o Re Mreeled, tu

«_ Twenty Stories IIi-.li.
CHICAGO, Aprll 18..lt now vlrjally is

assured that Chlcago Is to have a new
twenty-story hotel. It is to bo located
at tho northeast corner of Mlchlgan uve-
nou and Hubbard Court, and Is to bo
called "Tho Blackstono," after tho lato
Titnothy Blackstone, for many years
presldent of tho, Alton Rallroad Company,
whose old homestcud slto It wlll occupy.
It ls to bo erected by tho Brake Hotel
Company, und wlll bo under tho manage-
meut of Trucoy C. and John 13. Drake,
Jr., sons of the lato John B. Drake, for-
mor proprletor of the Grand Paclllc hotel.
Tho hotel wlll contnln 142 guost rooms.
lts cost ls placed at $1,500,000 and lt Is
expected tho bullillng wlll bc completed by
October, 11)09.

IV1EXICAN SOLDIERS MUTINY
Si.iiiuI of Twcnty-Plvo l.rcnks Out oi

OiirrlHon and lingnu-e lu Hlol,
SAN 5P1.ANCISCO, Aprll 18..While

almost the entlre populaco of Mazatlan,
Moxlcu, was purtlclpatlng ln av rellglous
ilesla last Sunday twbnty-flvo soldlers
brolte out of tha garrlson and began a

wlld careor of rlotlng und bloodshod.
Wlthln a spunco of half an hour thoy
had kllled two pollcemen nnd ono other
oltlsson and had wuylald nnd robbed thrua
.m.n ln tlw outsKU't. ot tlu.. clty... Now_

of tho tnutlny was brought by Lewta
Brndbury, a well known minlng man who
arrived hero yesterday nftornoon ln tho
Ooirnnii steamer Abysslnla, whlch left
Mazatlan on tho dny tho mutlny occurred.
Governor Franclsco Canodo, of Slnaloa,
who was In tlio clty, lost no tlme In call-
Ing out tho mountcd dlstrlet pollco aml
flfty of them started In pursult of the
soldlers.

CATCHINO MANY VtSU.

Lnrge lliuil- Muile In the I'lilnmiir.Nnlri
From I'rederlcl**bur-.,

[Speclnl to Tlm Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
FREDBIIICKHDORO, VA. Aprll lt...

Ifeavy haul* aro belng made st the Inrg.
Ili'lilnir Hlmri'- at Marlborough nnd Wlde-
wator, on the Polomao Rlver, fiomo of th<i
linnlH thls week woro as hlgh ai 100,000.

J. T. Lowory hns purchnsed of Deekor
Dios. tho storo proporty on Mnln Htreot ln
wlilch thn dry roocI- business of 3, T. Low.
ery & Co. ln conducted. Mr, Lowory wlll
mnlto extenslvc Improvements.
James L. Cnrtor, of Androw*, Spotsylvanla

county, wns thls weok nned by .lu-tlce Tl. L.
llenter j.mi ond costs for runnlng a bllnd
tlfc-or In Bpot-rylvanla, whlch Is local optlon
tcrrllory.
The eni.ng-mrnt of Miss Lllllan Ifny Raw-

IIiijcs. daughter* of Captaln snd Mm. Jl. C.
Rnwllngs, of Rockl-rldge counly, lo Com-
monwealth's-Attorney Oranvllla R. Swlft,
of thls clty, Is nnnounced. Tho marrlag*"III take placo In tlie late spring.

WOULD BE ARIIITRAItY RIGHT.

Judge Woulil Not Exerclse Thls, llnt
Thlnka Number Wlll Be Reduced.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-DI-patch.l
NORFOLK, VA. Aprll 18..Judgo A.

R. Hnhckol, of tho Corporation Court,
In part blastcd the hopes of the antl¬
saloon peoplo of Norfolk to-day hy
giving out tho following statement:

"I would have no legal right to llmit
the saloons of the clty to scventy-flve.
I would have an arbltrnry rlght to
do so, and thero would be no appeal
from my declslon. I would not exer¬
clse thls arbltrnry rlght. The petltlon
that has been -flled nsks that the sa¬
loons be llmlted to sevcnty-flve, or aa
noar thereto as posslble. I nm very
much of tho oplnlon that If tho ordi¬
nance -Increasing the clty llcense tax
on saloons to $750, maklng a total an¬
nual llcense of $1,276, becomes opera-
tlve, the totnl number of saloons ap-
plylng for llcenses wlll come very
near tho desired llmlt of seve"ity-flve."
Judge Hanckel declared that he ls

awalting the pleasure and convcnlenco
of counsel on both sldes of the case
before hearing arguments on tho case,
but thinks that tho mattor wlll be
flnally. passed on next Monday week.

>
OPTION ON WATER FRONT.

..oiHk Ghcnt Compnny Likely to Uuy
Vnlunble Property for »37..,0l>0.

tHoeclal lo Tho Tlmes-Diapatch.)
NORPOLK, VA.. Aprll 18..An op¬

tlon wus secured to-day by the South
r.rent Company on all of tho water
front property between Tarront's Creek
and I_ambert's Polnt. a distance of about
a half mlle. The prlce to be pald Is
$370,000. It Is understood that the
property wlll be taken over later and
the water front utlllzed for the erection
of large general plers for tho rapldly
increasing shlpplng business of Nor¬
folk. It Is considered the most dcslr-
able water front property In that sec¬
tlon. While conslderable dredglng wlll
be necessary and plers extended out

hundreds of feet, tho close proxlmlty
of the railroads and ample oachorag.
make it deslrablc.

I -¦-

WILL NOT ALLOW BOY.H
_

TO ENTER POOL HOOM9

ffip-.-l.-il to Tho Tlmoi-ntipaieli.l
ROANOKE. VA., Aprll IR..At a.

meetlng of the Councll of Salem last
night Presldent Morehead, of Roanoke
College; Dr. Corbett, presldent of the *.
Baptist' Orphanage. and other proml-
nent citizens appeared before the body
and asked the adoptlon of a strlngant
ordinance on pool rooms. Tho Coun¬
cll agrecd to pass nn ordinance pro-
hlblting boys under elghteon from go¬

ing Into pool rooms and maklng tlie
llcense tax $1,000 after January 1,
190D.

WILL THROW MICH LIOHT
ON DAUK AFIUC.VS PROBLEMS.

NEW YORK, Aprll lS.-MUch valuable
Informatlon lncludlng maps, photograpba
and tpeclmens from darkest Afrlca were

Lornght hero by Professor Alexander
Agazziz, of Harvard Unlverslty, and hls
son, Mall, who arrived from Europe to¬

day on the Fteamcr Cedrlc. Professor
Agasslz nnd hls son spent some timo in
Afrlca and o-plored a large range of
terrltory of whlch very littlo had been
learned prevlously.

¦

Revlval ln Norfolk.
rSpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

PRINCESS ANNE. VA., Aprll *1S..¦
The Rev. P. XI. Watllngton, pastor of St.
John's Baptist Church. has returned
from Norfolk. Va.. where he has been
aKslstlng tho Rev. W. L. Haynos, pastor
of West Norfolk Baptist Church. in a

serles of revlval meetings. Great in¬
terest was manifested. There were

forty-two converslons, and the churcii
was greatly revlved.

»

Breincn Arrlves from Ilnytl.
NKWPORT NEWS. VA., April 18..The

German crulser Bremen arrived here to¬
day from Halti, whero she remalned for
somo tlmo on account of political troubles
in tlio island. She cae for her annual
overnaullng at the shipyard hero and was
due here on March 27,

JOINT DEBATE AT ELON.

Declded ln Fnvor of Xegnilvo on Rcver-
'.' Idge Chlld Lnbor BUI.

ELON COLLEGE, N. C. April .8.*.
Last nlght at 8 o'clock tho most Im¬
portant and most Interesting number
on the colloge calendar occurred in the
college chapel ln tho presence of a

large and appreciative audience, whon
the slxtoonth annual debate between
tho CHo and Phllologlan Llterary So-
cietles took place. The nuestlon under
dincussion was: "Resolved, That tho
Best Interests of tho Unlted States
Demand the Passage of tho Bevorldge
Chlld Labor BTU." Tho aftlrmatlv-
was ropresented by the Phllologlan,
wlth Mr. Thomas II. Franker,
North Carolina, and Percy G. Gunter,
Nortii Carolina, whllo the Clio was
ropresented by Messrs, Stanley C. Har¬
rell, A'irglnla, and Sylvoster G. Rol-
Ungs, Vlrglnln. Tho judges wero Dr.
T. N. Ivey, of Ralelgh, N. C: Hon. F,
P. Hobgood, of Greensboro, N. C, und
E. S. W. Damorn, Esq., of Burllngton,
N, C.
Tho debato was a good one, one ot

tho best in tho history of theso con¬
tests, strong argumont belng omployed
by both sldes,
The judges rendored the declslon ln

favor of the negatlve, the voto stand¬
lng 2 to 1.. Mr. A. C. Hall acted as
.presldent, nnd Mr. ,T. A. Vaughan as
secretary. Tho marshals were R. P.
Coble, Noyth Carojinn; C, C, Ponvllle,
Nortii Carolina, Phllologlan, and L. li
Holland, Vlrginia, and A. L, Llncoln,Virginia Cllo.

Fllo StnteineiilN.
Motfsrs. Alfred E. Cohen nnd 1.. C.

Davlson, who woro unsuccossful can¬
didates for the Councll in Clav Warri*nnd Jefferson Wnrd, respectlvely, flledthelr exponse accounts wlth ChalrmanDoherty yosterday. Tho former spenl.21.25 and tho latter $211.25. All thosowho ran must mako t|ieli\reports byMay 14 th. \

Tnft Club to Meet.
Tho Taft Club, of Rlchmond. wlll

m,e.*- at Coroorun Hall on Tuesdaynlght, Dr. B. A. Hord wlll preslde,and tuere wlll be. a numbor of spoeche*


